Holiday Care Packages
for deployed student veterans

The Western Michigan University Student Veterans of America and Broncos for Heroes are collecting items for Holiday Care Packages for our deployed student veterans.

Please bring small individually packaged items to the
Student Veteran Lounge, Ellsworth Hall, room 1304.

Items below are in high demand. No glass containers please.

**Breakfast Foods**
- Breakfast Bars
- Granola Bars
- Snack Bars

**Cookies (Store bought)**
- Oreos
- Crackers
- Ritz crackers

**Drinks - Powdered Mix**
- Kool-Aid (stick packs)
- Propel Power sticks
- Crystal Light (on-the-go packets)
- 5 Hour Energy

**Breakfast Foods**
- Breakfast Bars
- Granola Bars
- Snack Bars

**Snacks (Store bought)**
- Peanuts
- Pringles
- Slim Jims
- Beef Jerky
- Trail Mix

**Toiletries (Full size)**
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Chap-stick
- Foot Powder
- Wipes (with no alcohol)

**Meals**
- Tuna in a pouch
- Chicken in a pouch

**Bedding - single bed size**
- Sheets
- Plastic mattress covers
- Blankets
- Pillows (small/travel size)

**Clothing Items**
- Socks-crew or tube-White
- Socks-crew or tube-Black
- Socks-crew-Green

**Miscellaneous**
- Batteries (AA, AAA, C, D)
- Playing Cards/Uno cards
- Stationery/Games

Thank you for your support!